
American Tract Society.
chfr,quens, and especially to the

0 fru'leum tiverintenden?e, and Gen-
trot kient,e, and to Editors of the Religions Press
in the ..I",rihern, Middle, Western, and North.
western states.

IlitcriiitEN:—As some have ques-
tioned the wisdom of the Secretaries in
writint a brief letter to the friends and
ni,ents of the Society and the press at the
::uutli, respecting the action at the anniver-
sary, it seems due to make a brief explana-
tion to our friends and agents at the North.

Soon after the anniversary, we learned
from numerous simultaneous communica-
tions and the press at the South, that the
action of the Society had produced a deep
sensation in the Southern and South-West-
ern States. Many of the long-tried friends
of the Society, who had witnessed with
great satisfaction the blessed influence of its
publications, and its efficient system of Col-
portage rapidly spreading over 'those States,
and penetrating the moral desolations, be-
came alarmed; believing, as they did, that
the policy of the Society was to be so
changed that publications would be imuled•
iately issued which, in the eye of the law,.
would there be regarded as incendiary, and'
render any one who should attempt to cir-
culate them liable to arrest and imprison-
ment, and consequently soon close the door
to all the Society's agents and publications.
The general agents and superintendents met
with distrust, and were denied access to the
churches, and the principal branches and
auxiliaries were seriously discussing the
question of entirely withdrawing from the
Society.

No intimation having been given at the
anniversary, that any one expected the
Society to pursue a course which would de-
bar it from any of the States; and believing,
as we did, that it was the full intent of the
Society vigorously to prosecute its work over
our whole country, according to the original
design and spirit of the constitution, we
felt bound, in the responsible position in
which the Society had placed us, to do all
in our power to prevent, if possible, such a
misapprehension as might lead to a sudden
dismemberment, and the withdrawal from
its field of usefulness of a portion of,our
country embracing nearly ten millions of
souls. We are aware that the resolutions of
the Special Committee adoptedby the Socie-
ty expressed the opinion that certain duties
or evils connected with slavery should be
discussed in a manner adapted to promote
the widest and best interests of the Society
throughout our whole country; but we are
not aware that the Society have intended to
encourage any action which would sunder
from its benevolent regard one-half the
country, and expel three hundred Colpor-
teurs from their fields of successful labor.

MI

Confident that it might prevent mistake,
and assist our fellow-laborers and the friends
of the Society generally to understand
more fullyzlhe design of its action, we ad-
dressed-to them the following brief letter,
which, if space could be afforded for it in
the journals of the day, we should bepleased
to have read in all parts of the country*

WM. A. HALLOCK, ) Corresponding
0. EASTMAN, j Secretaries.

1V:610 York, July 23, 1857.
*The letter here referred to +ems published la

the Banner and Advocate of July 4th.—ED.

Progress in Canada.
Canada is gradually assimilating her in-

stitutions to those of the neighboring States
of our Union, thus showing the influence of
asociation with republicans upon monarchical
colonists. Their public school system espe-
cially, is like those prevalent in New Eng-
land and the Middle States. And lately a
democratic feature has crept into the English
Church in the colony. A new bishop has
just been chosen for Canada West, and for
the first time ever known in the British
Provinces, the selection has been made by a
regular ballotting of the clergy and lay dep-
puties of the Diocesan Convention. There
were two candidates for the see, and the vot-
ing stood thus:—

C ergy)

Laity,

Dr. Oronyn.
22
2a

Dr. Bethune
20
10

Dr. Cronyn, who is said to be a "Low
Churchman," has, therefore, been ohosen by
both orders to the dignity of bishop of the
diocese, so far as any power resides in the
Colonial Church itself to make such election.
But he has yet to receive the sanction of the
Queen of England before be can be clothed
with the attributes of office. This case will
undoubtedly serve as a precedent in the
English Colonial Church, and, therefore,
some interest is felt to know how the matter
will be treated in the mother country.

Choctaw Progress.
At the late meeting of the General As-

sembly, Mr. Kingsbury, of the Choctaw
mission, said "Though we have but fifteen
churches, we have sixty places of preaching,
and the elders hold Divine service in them
every Sabbath day! At our last meeting of
Presbytery, four hundred Choctaws attend-
ed, camped out. in the cold, and remained
interested to the close. The collection
made among them for Foreign Missions,
was $125,25; one of the Indians giving
$2O, and two others $lO each. One of
them said, 'I remember when we gave only
$8 at such a collection. Then we were poor
and carried our wood on our backs; now we
are better off and can give more, and we
must increase our gifts -as our means in-
crease.) )7

Colored Sabbath Schools.
Every Sunday afternoon, two of our largest

churches are opened expressly for their
benefit. At the Episcopal Church, a Sun-
day School is held composed of 70 servants.
The superintendent of this School is one of
the most distinguished of the Professors of
our University, and the teachers are of the
most wealthy and intelligent of our citizens.
At the Baptist church, a large crowd of
servants assemble every Sabbath afternoon,
and are addressed by J. T. Randolph, a
large slaveholder, who for more than a year,
has given much of his time to the religious
wants of ,this portion of our popnlatioia.-
014arlottsville Republican.

Re-Union of Presbyteries.
The Nashville Presbytery, 0. S., and the

New School Presbytery of West Tennessee,have been united. The basis of re-union
was that of the Synods of New York and
Philadelphia, as found on page 600 of As-
sembly's Digest, 1768.

We hope the time may come when all
true Presbyteries will be one in organization.
—True Witness.

Leach Lake Mission.
CHICAGO, July 22.—The removal of the U. Stroops from Fort Ripley has emboldened the Chippews, Indians who have driven the entire missionary staff froin the mission on Leach Lake.

THE COTTON AND SUGAR CHOP OF TAXAS —Gal-veston advices of the 14th had been received, andgive favorable reports of the crops in Easternand Middle Texas. Notwithstanding !thedrought, three- fourths ofa full Cotton crop wasexpected.
Oe the lower-Brazos, the Sugar Cane was sut-uring but may be resuscitated by rain.

Sentence.
The convicts Charlotte Jones, Henry Fife, and

Monroe SteiVart have been sentenced to be hung,
for themurder of the- Wilson family. at. McKees-

Minnesota.
The convention for the formation of a State

Constitution for Minnesota, met double; the Re-
publicans in one Hall, and the Democrats in ano-
ther. The former number fifty-nine members,
who organized and proceeded to business. The
latter, somewhat over forty at first, are reported
to be reduced to thirty-two, but determined to
hold on. It is probable that each party will sub-
mit a constitution to the people.

Cincinnati.
Our sister city has been suffering exceedingly

of late, from violence and crime.
A German namedKoehler, in a fit of jealousy,

murdered his wife, in his own house, inthe night,
and then went to the house of. a Mr. Horton,
where ho and she had formerly lived at service,
and murdered Mr. Horton. He thence escaped,
and endeavored to take his own life by cutting
his throat. In this he failed, but gave himself a
dangerous wound. He is now in prison.

POISONING
JULY, 23.—Twenty children living on Buckeye

Street, a densely populated German neighbor-
hood, were poisoned last evening, by eating loz-
enges which had been scattered along the street
by a man and two boys, -whose names are un-
known. Two of the children are dead, and many
others are not expected to recover.

The man was seen to offer small packages of
the lozenges to persons in the street, but they
suspected something wrong, and did not take
them. The lozenges have been analyzed, and
found to contain equal parts of arsenic, sugar and
flour.

JULY 24.—Tbe man Who scattered poisoned
lozenges along Bremen Street, turns out to be "a
drunken German, who pursues the location of
selling poisoned -lozenges for, destroying rats.
Only one of the children poisoned is dead, and
the rest have entirely recovered.

Railroads.
Pawnsmaarta.—At a meeting of the Company,

on the 20th, it wai voted, with one dissenting
voice, to accept the Act of theLegislature auth-
orizing the' purchase of the Main Line of the
State improvements. On a vote by Stock there
were 108,597 shares infavor of the, purchase, and
014 against it.. There being not a. majority of
the whole stook in favor, the meeting was ad-
journed till the 23d, and polls ordered to'be kept
open.

It is stated on the authority of private advices
from Philadelphia, that the Pennsylvania Central
Company has come forward with the substantial
aid necessary to secure the completion of the
greatroiiroa,d bridge across the Ohio at Steuben ,.
vile, and of the road thence across the " pan han-
dle to Pittsburgh, by the first day of February
nett.

The monthly statement of the road exhibits the
folloiving results :--

Receipts of the road for the month
ending June 30th, ' $866,963.88

Same month last year, ' 344,291.55
Increase, $22,672.33

Reoeips from jaauary 1, 1857, to
July 1, 1857, • $2,518,783.87

Same period lastyear, 2,525,587.10
Decrease, $6,803 79

HEMPFIELD,—The action of the stockholders of
the Hempfield at their•late 'meeting argues very
favorable for the future of theRoad. There was
a large vote polled-21,883 shares and 891 stock-
holders, all of which were voted in favor of ac-
cepting the loan lu:idlest:ling the preferred stock.
We think that we may safely say to our readers
that within the next two months the road will be
in running order to,this place.— Washington Re-
porter.

The Question Settled.—Yesterday afternoon
the vote of the stockholders of the Pennsylvania
Railroad.on the question confirming the purchase
of the MainLine, stood as follows

favor of the purchase, 142,604
Against the purchase, 605

Total; 143,203
The vote of Allegheny County, which was given

in favor of the purchase yesterday morning, de-
termined the Matter. A large majority of all the
stock voted infavor of the purchase. The stock-
holders received thereport of the tellers immedi-
ately upon the closing of the polls.

PITTSBURGH FORT WAYNE! AND CHIOAGG.—We
cut the following itemfrom the New York Tribune
of Monday morning :

I, Negotiations are pending between the Michi-
gan Southern, and Michigan Central Companies,
on the basis of a division of through receipts,
both passengers and freight, with an allowance
ofper centage for the road doing the most busi-
ness. The new arrangement provides for doing
away withall outside expenditures, a reduction
of speed, and, less free passage. The officers of
the Michigan Southern Company have also con-
cluded a harmonious arrangement with the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, on a
basis which will prevent competition in prices,
and *lll obviate the necessity of building the Fort
Wayne Road beyond its present terminus at
Plymouth. This arrangement, while it sav'es'
useless expenditure of money in construction,
when money is very difficult to be had for such
purposes, will give the Southern Michigan a por-
tion of the Philadelphia and Pittsburgh travel to
the West and North-West."

COIINTERTITIIT Tans on the North-Western Bank
of Virginia are

,
in .ci.realation. They are a fae

of the geyaitte, and so well execrated as'to
etelte the beet jUdges.

Fortle Presbyterlan Bannerand Advocate.

The Prairies of Illinois.
BROTHER MCKINNEY t—Rev. and Dear Sir:

—lt would, perhaps, be of interest to some of
your readers, who contemplate visiting the West,
to hear something with regard to the Prairies of
Illinois, as well as of Kansas.

• These Prairies which the hand of God Reems to
have fitted out for the occupancy of the husband-
man, thousands of acres of which, may now be
seen covered with wheat; will yield thirty
bushels to the acre.

Having traveled over a considerable portion of
the Northern part of the State, on both sides of
the Illinoisriver, I thought I had seen some of
us fine farming country as ever the eye of man
beheld ; but being called, in the discharge of
a Presbyterial duty, to take a trip of a hundred
miles to the South of this, on the East side of the
river, on the way, we passed over a portion of
the Delavan prairie, which, for beauty, fertility,
healthfulness, is nut surpassed by anything I have
seeu anywhere. It is situated in Tazewell Co.
The Medea and Petersburgh Railroad passing
through the centre of it, will, in a short time,
give an easy access to the cities of Chicago and
St. Louis. The town of Delavan, as well as the
prairie, is rapidly settling up with an intelligent
and energetic .elass of people. With sueli'a pop-
ulation in a few years it will make One of the
most desireable localities in the State.

There is, perhaps, at this time, no part of the
State where wheat can be cultivated so success-
fully.

The most important feature, however, is ite re-
ligious aspect. Several prosperous churches have
sprung up in the town of Delavan, within the few
past years. The Presbyterian church, 0. S., (of
which•Rev. 8: M. Templeton has recently -bean

, installed pastor) was organized two years since,
'With twenty-two members; now they enroll fifty,
and have entered upon the work of erecting a
church edifice. The members seem to be of the
true type, and menwho, with the blessing of God,
will make their influence to befelt. That brother

. has much to encourage him, and a prospect of
extensive usefulness: May the Lord abtindantly
bless his labors.

Men who wish to make investments in lands,
with a view of improvement, and permanent
home% would do well tovieit Delavan.

Respectfully .; Joun MARQIIII3.
Henry, July 21st, 1867.
P. S.—Should the eye of-any one catch this

notice, who would like to procure a well improved
farm, with good buildings, orchard with choice
fruits, good timber, situated convenientto market,
both by river and by railroad, and within a few
rods of 'a Presbyterian church where there is,regii:-
lat. preaching every Sabbath, will please address
MR. ROBERT MOORE, Granville, Putnam County,
111..for particulars.

It would be a favorable opportunity for some
good presbyterian to settle two or three eons
around him, as there is land sufficient so to do,
and it can be prooured on favorable terms, for
such improvements and other local advantages.

J. M.

.From Washington.
JULY 27.--,With the threecompanies just order-

ed from Forts Independence, Hamilton, Mackinaw,
Sioux and St. Mary's, Michigan, there will soon
be 'ten • companies in Minnesota, in view of
threatened Indian disturbances

An official dispatch just received from Kansas,
expresses the belief that the present difficglties
will be quieted without blood-ahed.

New instructions are said to have been sent
out to our Minister. in Mexico, looking to the
negotiation of a fresh treaty, including the pur-
chase of more territory. President Comonfort
will have but three weeks before theinauguration
of Constitutional Government to act uponthe pro-
positions.

The new.Governor of Utah will leave Washing-
ton City, D. C., in a few days, and expects to
overtake the troops at Wabash Range.

Kansas.
ST. Louis, July 21.—Kausas advices state that

the municipal ticket was elected at Lawrence on
the 13th of June. Blood is elected Mayor.

The State Convention finished its session at
Topeka,, on Thursday, Marius J. Italian was
nominated for Congress. ' The convention was
very large, and the utmost unanimity and en-
thusiasm prevailed. The Topeka constitution of
a State government was unanimously sustained,
and the constitution to beresubmitted to the peo-
ple at the August election. The census gives
between twenty and thirty thousand voters, Geu-eral Lane is authorized to organize the people
thoroughly, and to prepare them to defend the
ballot boxes at the October elections.

The city government at Lawrence have not yet
passed any acts nor done any, business.

Gov. Walker was camped outside of Lawrence
with eight companies of dragoons, on the 17th.
The citizens• decided not to negotiate with him,
but will not resist the troops Unless fired upon,
when civil war will be declared. Gov. Walker
has warrants to arrest the city officers and other
citizens of. Lawrence.

Sm. Louis, July 24.—The Republican has later
adviees irom Kansas, which state that all was
quiet there. Governor Walker was still at. Law-

recce, with four hundred dragoons, awaiting
further action,by the people, before using deci-
sive measures. He would attempt the collection
of taxes in a few days.

The census of Kansas, taken' by the Marshals
appointed by Governor . Robinson, makes the
population 50,000. Returns not complete.

California.
NEW Yowl, July 27.—The United States Mail

steamship Illinoia, from Aspinwall on the 19th,
with California dates to the bth inst., arrived at
this port at 2 o'clock this afternoon. She brings
nearly a million szda half dollars in specie.

The primary elections of delegates to the Dem-
ocratic Gubernatorial Convention resulted in the
overwhelming, defeat ofthe Broderick party. Mr.
Weller will doubtless benominated.

The Supreme Court of California'in .the case
of the Mercid Mining Co. against John C. Fre-
mont have granted a perpetual' injunction utionFremont, preventing him from interfering with
the operations of the Company.

The Know-Nothings are taking measures for
the re-organization of the party. ,

markets of San Francisco' wereglutted with
all kinds ofproduce.

Business in San Francisco was dull, and several
heavy failures had occurred.

OREGON.—Advices from Oregon are to tbe 20th
June. Fears are still entertained of further In-
dian difficulties at theDanes.

The policy of making Oregon a gave State con-
tinues to be zealously urged, and a prospectus
had been issued for a pro-slavery paper.

Four hundred of General Walker's troops re-
mained at San Jose and Punta Arenas.. The
steamer Tennessee had been chartered by the
Costa Rican government to proceed to San Juan
del Norte to, take these troops home.

The United States frigate Independence was
struck by lightning on the morning of the' sth
July, at Panama, which shivered her mainmast.

Further advisee from -Central America state
that the determination of Costa Eica to hold the
rivers had given offence to Nicaragua who had
sent to England to purchase three gunboats to
strengthen a position on therivers and lakei, and
that a fight is to come off next month between
Martinez and Chillon, and that Mendez and the
Chamorro party have sent urgent solicitations
for thereturn of General Walker.

EADVYRTISENEET4
Dn. CALVIN M. Firm willTemain in Pittsburgh

till Friday noon, August 21st; but there.will
positively beno extensionbeyond thatperiod, and
all who desire to consult Dr. Fitch, must make
immediate application.

ii.ttsVargh Xarkets. • ,
•

PrIIIiDIIIMHp Tuesday, July No.
Atiass—Pearls, 634e. Pots, 634@7e. Soda Ash, 334igi3No.
Bsaars—s2.62 per bush.
Darren AND EGGS—Packed, Butter 12@140.; retailing in

market at 22@ 25c. Eggs, 10(4)11e.; retailing in market at
152515e.

Bacot—Western Shoulders, 1.11441111,4e. Sides, 123/10.;
Plain Hams, 1234g13e.; Sugarcured, 141/0§1434e.linooats.--Common. $1.25; better qualities, $1.50@2.00;
faney,12.2502.50.

Cassini—WesternReserve, 10c.
Damn Bue-14Q15.
DRIED Faurs—Peaohes, $3.60. Apples, $2.25Q2.50.
FEssusitS--Brime Western, on arrival, 50e. ; from store,

60r.. per lb.
Feso---50@550.per 100 lbs.

„

noon—Sales on ardent at $6.25 for superfine, and
$6,60 for extra' from store at $6.60(06.02 for superfine, ex.
tra, $6.75@6.87", and $7.12@7.26 for extra family do.

Einattt-4.latit, 40045e. Corn, 70@75@800. Bye, s7s(gi
80c. Wheat, $11.2661 ,9 1-35.

Har—slo 00013.00 per ton.
Wool.--30@60e.̀

ALLEGHENY OATTLE HARKEY.
During the week ending on Thnroday, there was =reser

elvlty, and prices advanced A shade. -
13seveA—About859 head were Bold tobutchers atprices

ranging from $2.75@4.87, gross.
SHEEP—The offeringwere reported at over 660 head, all of

which were taken by butchers, at 2%@334e. From 3000 to
4000 head•went East.

Luses--Baleel6o head at $1@1.60.
Clarvas--A small number sold It $BO5 par bead

Madest 866Kei gi

Atports.
Forthe Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Report of J. D. Williams,
RECEIVING AGENT OF PENNSYLVANIA COLONIZATION SOCIETY,

AND AKELITUN hiSTITUTS.
Cot Ashman

Churches. Soety. Insete
PRESBYTERY OF OHlO.—Montoura Ch., $1.1.41

Racoon 16.00
" OF SALTSWO.—Ssltsburg 10.00
" 01 NEW LISBON.—Long Run

Ch" to constitute Samuel
Thompson, Esq. , Life Mem, $5O 00

" OF BLA RSVlLLE.—Congrulty
Church, 7.57

" OF R DSTONE.—Laurel Hill Ch., 10.00
" OF BEAVER.—Westheld Ch., 6.37

Individuals.
Mrs. Kidd, Pittsburgh, 2.00
Rey. Francis Herron, D. D., Pittsb'gh 5.00
Samuel Dailey, Esq. b 00
Prof. W. J. Martin, Washington, 1.00
Mrs. Dr. A. D. Campbell, Pittab'gh, (in part)

Cash
Cash,
Cash,
Cash,

PG 04 $78.21
S. D. WILLIAMS, Rec. Agt

Pittsburgh. Pa., Jett' 25, 1857. 114Smithfield Street.

For the Presbyterian Bannerand Advocate.

Board of Colportago.
• _ DR. IPKINNIT :—Plesse acknowledge the following eon.

tributione to the Board of Colportage:

PBESB'Y OF ALLEGHENY.--SlatelickCh., pm
Do. do. Freeport " 12.02
Do. do. Butler Ch., 14.00
Do. OF BLAIROVILLB..—Long Run Ch., 15.00
Do. do. Congruity " 10.00
Do. do. New Salem " 11.28
'Do. OW. DRIE.--Cool Spring Ch., 1.00
Do. OF OHlO.—Donation of Mrs.'M'Cambe. 6.00
Do. .3. O.do.. " of Nre 0 Morgan, 5.00.

Do. do. .Betbel Oh. to constitute Mrs.
Mary Wilson life mem., 90.00

Do. do. Fourth Presbyterian Church,
Pittsburgh, 41.20

Do. OP SALTSBURO.—BetheI and Curry's
Run Ch., 8.90

Do. OF WASHINGTON.—Mt. Prospect Ch., 13.00

$189.40
MOS SOHOONMAKER, Tread.

Pittspurgh, July 26,1857.

sttns Pegartuttitt.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE
[AIrfICRTIBIALENT.)

Cure of Severe Asthma—An Interesting
Case,

WAYNESIIIIIta, Pa., April sth
Editor of the,Christian Advocate:—Dear Sir:—

Those who have ever known the suffering attend-
ing severe spasmodic asthma, will I think find the
following facts of mere than ordinary interest :

have been an asthmatic from childhood. When
three years old an attack of whooping couch, fol-
lowed by a cold, left me with this relentles disease,
which continued till I was nearly full grown,
when it abated for a time, but soon returned
with redoubled severity. For the last twelve
years my sufferings were, most of the time, in-
tense. I frequently suffered so much from want
of breath that it seemed as if I could not possibly
live an hour, and twice I have fallen down as
suddenly as if shot, and become insensible from
sudden congestion of the lungs; my attacks
usually came on in the night. For years they
have been regular once a week or a little oftener.
At some seasons of the year I was hotter than at
others, but still never entirely well. During my
attacks I usuallyraised some extra vented blood.
The spasms were so severe that I not only could
not lie down, but was compelled to stand in the
cold air with coat and Vest off, and 'while every
one was shivering around the fire I would struggle
for breath till the perspiration would pour down_
my person in streams. I had used• emetics until
I had nearly ruined my stomach, and Brooked
stramonium, salt petm paper, feathers, &q., &e.,
to get even temporaryrelief. I had not left home
for ten yearswithout an attendant. Afecli" some
unusual labor, as an attempt.to speak in,,conrt, I
was sure to have an attack and nsually,o, 'severe
ono; my,nervous system was greatly deranged,
and my stomach seriously out of order.„ ): In this
state aiiplied to Dr. S. S. Fitch, of New York,
who afforded some relief to my nervouliness, but
although I continued his treatment a yetir or up-'
wards he could not and did not atop my asthma ;

my attacks continued,asregularly,as before with
their attendant violence. After this I concluded
to try-Dr.C. M: Frteh's treatment, and'according,
ly wrote to him atPittsburgh in May, 1856, where
he then was. Dr. C. M. Fitch gave me but little
encouragement of perthanent cure, as shad been
sick so long, but sai'd'he thOught hecould relieve
me. I was pleased with this , honest, guarded
answer, in many respects different from what I
had before heard, and at'onceplaciid myself under
his oare. In less than three months, I had ex-
perienced greater relief than I had ever found
from any, source. The month' of August, ' I
passed with less disease and slept .better than
I had done before in rthe corresponding month,
ten years previous. In November, inconsequence
of exposure and over exertion at court, I, had a
slight attack, but itpassed off and Ihave hadnone
since. I have slept more in bed and with more
Comfort, within six months past,- than in ten years
before. Indeed it Seems strange tome that I can
go to bed and sleep as other men. I am not in,
agony.and oppressed as, formely, but I sleep like
a child, as quietly andsweetly as I could desire. I
am 'satisfied from what I have seen and known of
Dr. C. M. Fitch's system, that his is thetrue aye-
tem of treating all forms of pulmonary 'disease.
He strikes both• at cause and effect, and by his
use of inhalations, reaches the .seat of dise,ase,
while he gives alsointernal remedies to affect
general system. ,

I wish todraw no invidious comparbion betWeen
Are. S. S. and C. M. Fitch. rfeel grateful to both.
but the treatment of C.,M. Fitch was that which
met my case. I should not feel,as if I were doing
justice to the afflicted, as I was, were I not to
make these facts known, and if you think them
of sufficient interest to publish, -their insertion'
will oblige your friend and subscriber: ,

,R. W DOWNEY.
Refer to Hon. CRAB. SHAVER, Pittsburgh.

N. EWING-, Uniontown, Pa.
J. L. ow, Washmgton, Pa.

CASE OF MRS. 101:1SLINS.—To the above I would
be pleased to add the case of Mrs. Yousling whose
husband, Mr. Francis Yousling;keeps the tollgate
on the Fourth Street Road, a mile, or thereabouts
Out of theCity ;• (Pittsburgh,) but I have not space
here, andany one interested can readily ascertain
from Mr. Yousling what was effected'in his wife's
case.

NWIZETISEMENT.
Ma following from the pen 'of ex.-Senator

Hannigan, of Indiana, will be appreciated by all:
"We cannot refrain from. calling the ,attention

of our readers to the " Hair Restorative." of
Prof. 0. J. Wood. It will he been that he -has
numerous certificates froMperions of the highest
character, to the nierits of his Restorative.
From positive knowledge we‘are also enabled to
say that it is in every sense what it professes to
be, and we do not hesitate to pronounce it the
finest preparation for the heed and hair which
has, so far, been devised by, human ingenuity.
We have seen it arrest threatened baldness, and
restore to the head itsoriginal profusion. of nat-
ural and glossy, hair ; and, when the latter has,
been prematurely tinged ,with gray, we have
seenit, like magic, restore the colors of youth
and health. The distinguiihingproperty of this,
we might -truly say, miraculous "Restorative "

is, that it gives to the person that Uses it the
same head of hair they wore in youth, thus acting
instrict compliance with the first and greatest of alltoilet-makers--Nature. No one who'haS used ft
will hesitate to unite with us in thia 'testimony
to iti peculiar merit:"—Coaington (Ind.) People's
Friend. '• • ,

Sold by all Druggists.

fortig-itiitilligtitt.t.
The Asia reached New York, on the 24th of

,Pnly, with foreign. iintes:to•thellth. The news
possesses mach-interest, 4 7ati 'willvappenr in our
excerpts.

Great Britain.
Sir C. Wood stated in:the Rollie of Commons

that Government had no information of , troops
sent out to China having been diverted to India, ,
although it was known that the GovernorGeneral'
of. India had written, tcr`Lord• Elgin =for such
powers.. .

Lord Palmerston, in reply to an inquiry, stated
that the Government was, giving its attention to
the projected supply of negroes from Africa tothe
French West Indies—a measure which "he thought
must degenerate into the Slave-trade; so far .as
Africa was concerned. promised,that should!
the spirit of existing treaties be violated,. theFrench government should at once be notified 'of
the facti with a view to a correction of the evil.

ApubliC meeting was held inLiverpool on the
Sth inst., for the purpose ofhearing and welcom-
ing Hon. Neal Dow. ,The attendance was large,
and the guest received a warm greeting, mixed,
however, with a few hisses. Resolutioes infavor
of prohibition,land complimenting Mr. Dow, wereadopted. ' •

The great poisoning trialatEdinburgh had re'-
suited in a verdict 'of not proven' against Miss
Smith.

Itwas expected that the shipping of the cable
on board the Niagara would be completed by
about the 20th of July. The U. S. ifrigati
guthanna was 'expected to arrive •in theMersey,
on Saturday the 11th, The Mayor of Liverpool
gave a splendid banquet to the , officers_ of. the
Niagara, and others to the number of about fifty,
on the 9th, and the speeches upon the occasion
were of the most friendly and gratifying ,desorip-tion. '

The Bill for the admission of Jews into Perlis-.
merit was adjudicated'upon bythe Housaof Lords
last night, and again rejected, The .ElectionCommittees have this week ,come. to several de-
cisions, the majority of them infavor of thfaroed-*
bers petitioned against. In the ease of Oxford
the machinery for bribery and treating was ,too'
open and avowed to escape ' condemnation,
and, accordingly Mr. ,Neate has been unseated,
as a penalty for the indiscretion of his' friends.

But the most remarkable 'case which' has oc-
curred during the Sessionrelative% to election
petitions is that of Pontefract—a borough which
has alWays been more or less renutkable for elec-
toral corruption. In this instance, the late mem-
ber, Mr. Oliveira, petitioned against the present
member; Mr. William Wood, and by his own evi-
dence and that of his wife, Proved that in 1852
the sum of £3OOO was given to. Mr. Wood, who,
it seems, is an attorney, , a large portion of Which
was.apent inbribing the voters ; and when a peti-
tion was presented against the return, Mrs. Oli-
*mire procured the same to be withdrawn on 'the
payment of another sum of £2OOO, and in addition
to these heavy disbursements, ,Mr. Oliveira sent
dawn to Pontefract £1250 for the payment of
some out•standing claimsrelative to the election.
His seat thus cost him £6250.

ISIICO•
The foreign news of the week, centres in theattempt to get up a general insurrection inDab",

which was also to have included France. Accord-
ing to the version given in the Russian organ)
published in Brussells, an attempt was to have
been made on the life of Louis Na_pigeen, eitntenf-
p' otaneoue with the explosion in' Tali, *and 'both

events were to have preceded the elections in
France, under the influence ofwhich, it was be-
lieved, the public mind would have been greatly
excited in favor of democratic changes. The time
was advisedly chosen to give to the revolution-
ary movement the greatest possible intensity.
The conspiracy to carry out the scheme appears
to have been first discovered in Paris, in conse-
quence.of which several arrests were made, and
the French Government. it is said, informed the
Cabinet of Turin of what was going on, with a
view to precaution and vigilance, but little atten-
tion seems to have been paid to the warning; and
hence the outbreak.

TRH FR NCH ELFICTIONB.—The Moniteur pub-
lishes an article iu which the triumph of Lonia
Napoleon, on five different occasions when he has
appealed to universal suffrage, is dwelt upon.

The Moniteur gives the number of votes obtain-
ed, and says during the course of eight years the
number of dissentionists, instead of increasing, has
diminished.

The clamor which they were allowed the liberty
to make during the recent elections, has neither
:augmented their numbers nor masked their ini-
portan6e.

Fiance, which has now judged them five times,
has not changed her opinion. The Ifoniecur, how-
eve, does not oonolude without addressing a gen-
eral warning to the press.

It says now that the oonteat is over, and that a
majority ofover five nailithri vothi haS proved the
opinion of the country, a limit must be put to dis-
cussion which can have no other object than the
useless agitation of public feeling.

=

In Italy there has been a very extended con-
spiracy, but mainly unsuccessful, as among apeon
ple so utterly unprepared for self, government,
every such thing must be.

The Movement was chiefly directed against the
King, of Naples and 'the Pope. At Geneoa. the
proceedings werenot so much levelled against the
Piedmontese Government as to get possesifolt ,of
some ships ofwar in theharhor, to sail with these
vessels to Naples, to fire the shipping there'at-
tacklthe arsenal, burn the palace, and afford to
the numerous 'sympathizers in the Neapolitan
army the opportunity of aiding the conspirators.
The latter; it is said, had abundance of money
and arms. It is added that Mazzini Was lately in
Paris perfecting these arrangements,' and ,still
more recently in Genoa. At the latter place he
found he bad been grossly deceived as to the
amount of support on which he could depend, and
left it abruptly. The whole affair , appears to
have been wildly and recklessly planned, and as
'in, ail' inch casestheresult is t. failure, with'a fur-
iherlaggravation of the ills of the people it was
intended to serve.

The French paper Pays says that the move-
ment in Italy was the result of a vast conspiracy,
which would have beau felt beyond the bounda-
ries of,the Italian PeninsUla. /1. olue to it was
in the hands of the French goverment for the last
'fortnight, and it was at.Paris itself that this vast
conjuration, which has7ramifteations even as far
as Spain, was to have broken out. Several ac-`
complices of Mazzini have been arrested in
France,' and the trials about to take place in
Paris will enlighten public opinion as to the en-
ormity of the danger•from which. Europe has just
escaped.

Latest.
(Immo, jut), 27.—The steamship North, Amer-

ican arrived, with Liverpool dates to the 15th.
The mutiny in India is spreading, twenty:three

regiments having joined, but they were defeated
outside of Delhi; they still held, possession of
the, city. General Anson, Commander-in-Chief,
died of cholera. sir Colin Campbell eucceede

The Fall of Delhi was looked for hourly when
the Indian mail left.

The loss to the Bengal. army, consequent upon
the mutiny, is estimated at 30,000. It isbelieved
the crisis is passed. The latest advices indicate
panic anddesertion amongst the insurgents, •-who
are acting vigorously. . ,

In the English House of. Commons, Lord Lind-
say moved the production,of Marcy's letter on
privateering. Lord Palmerston replied, stating
it was not officially in the hands of Government.
Anaddress to the Queen was adopted, praying
for effectual means to eurpress the slave trade.

The Queen's address prays Parliament to use
all means to suppress the slave trade and geatire
the fulrilment of the existing treaties. Parlia-
ment pledged the government 'to carry out the re-
quest.

gotirts,
Doman° kinistOns:—The Annual Report to

the last General Assembly is at the Presbyterian
BookRooms, St. Clair Street, for distribution.
Please call. ~
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hold its next 'meeting to Wasidngton, ail the Hirst tusaday
of August, (4th,) at 4 o'cloek P. M. The public eureka*
will consist of sermondand essays, by Bar. Messrs. Alkfn,
Willson, Kelly, and W: V. Milligan. A full attendance ta
essential to the prosperity of the AsSpelation.

.(Signed) JAMES M. PLATT, Clerk:

JEFFERSON COLLEGE.-The Board of Trustees will
meet 'in the 'Library Mora, on Tuesday, the 4th day•of
August, at 10 o'clock A. ' The membersare requested to
be punctual in their attendance.

.....TABLES IrCULLOUGH, Secretary.
• •

TheCommencement 'at leffesson College will take ,place
on Wednesday, the Gth day ofAugust; exercises to com-
mence at do'clock A..31.

PrembYterial.
ThePRESBYTERY OF PORT WA:THE call hold ite next

stated -ineetieg in 'Kendallville, on the Second Ttiesilai of
Auguet,. at, 11 o'clock A. M. JOHN IC LOWRIE,

Stated ClerkPro. Tem,

arri6.
On the 23d ult., by Rev. W. S. Morrison, Mr. Risionr,

CAMPBELL to Miss Maur MIMEO; both of TuscaroraValley,
Juniata County, Pa.

June 25th, by Rev. T. A. Grove, Mr. linen Born to Miss
Maar D,DUNITE, both ofBelmont. County, Ohio. July Bth;
Mr. JOHN 0. MIIERLEAN to Mrs. NAVVY AIILT. both of Bel-
mont County, Ohio. July 15th, Mr..Jona S. hPlissar to
Miss Inns J. TRIMBLE,both ofBelmont County, Ohio.

JoJuly 21st, by Rev: James Martin, Mr. Joint WESLEY An.
AIMto Mrs. L. Suoln., both ofElizabeth Township.. ,

Ql' bituarg.
Dan—At his late residence, in 4)ittsburgi,

June 30th, Mr. JAMES A. IRWIN, in.the 55th year
of hisage.

In early life, he united with thechurch of Beth-
el. Subsequently, he removed to Pittsburgh, and
connected'himself with the Fourth 'Presbyterian
church, where he became a Ruling Bider, and
acted as such with great acceptance and efficien-
Cy, until the time of his deceeie.

His life was usefal, his death peaceNl. As a
citizen, he was esteemed and influential ; as a
friend, he was ardent and sincere; as a husband,
he was tender and attentive; as a father, he was
kind, affectionate; and faithful.; as a Christian,
he was! an " Israelite indeed "-"Aburning and
shining light "—" A living epistle, known and
read of all" with whdm he had intercourse.. As
an office-bearer in the House of God, he studied,
planned, prayed, and labored to promote the
peace, purity, and prosperity of Zion.

In the death of such a one, well may the com-
munity, the Church, and the bereaved family',
mourn the loss they have sustained, and cry,

Help, Lord, for the godly -man oesseth, for the
faithful fail from among the children of men."
But our loss is his gain. To him, "To live was
Christ, and to die was gain," "He rests from
his labors, and his works do follow him." '6 Let
me die the death of the righteous, and my last
end be like his"

" 0for the death of those
Who iltimber in the Lotd!

0, be like theits,inyleht tepee,
Like theirs my last rettrlttd!"

16tb, tither reeidenee in Washing,.
toa Couety, Pa., Mrs. SAttatt PARR, in the g£3lt.
year or her age.

Park *Cs the 'thitilltti;t

25.00
1000
5.00

El

ell, and the wife of the late John Park, Esq., de-
ceased. She was born October 24th, 1769, in
Eastern Pennsylvania, 'whence her father removed
to what is now Washington County, in 1773. She
was married in 1786, and with her husband set-
tled on the farm, where she continued to reside
until her death. Early in life, she made a pro-
fession of religion, and joinedthe church of Char-
tiers, under the pastoral care of theRev. Dr. Mo-
Milan. Here she continuedto adorn her profes-
sion by an exemplary, Christian deportment,
until the organization of the church of Centre,
which being more convenient, sheunited with it;
and here, also, she was a punctual attendant and
devout worshipper, until the infirmities of ago
prevented. She occupied her seat in the sane.
tnary a short time before her death. She
was strongly attached to the doctrines of the
Presbyterian Church, and.a cheerful contributor
to its several Boards, as well as to benevolentob-
jects generally. She was; woman of great firm-
ness of purpose- and energy. of :mind.' She was
cheerful and confiding in her disposition, modest
and unassuming in her manners, and kind and
affectionatein the 'Variousrelations of sister; wife,
mother, a.wd friend.: .

Rer last illness, though extremely painful; (re-,
suiting from a fractured liinb,) she' bore with
Christian patience. ,and-- resignation, 'and was
cheered and supported,.as she went down hilt the
dark:valley, by the hope of's better resurrection..
She died in peace—she 'is geneitn enjoy the re-
ward of the faithful. Many relations' and friendi.
are left to mourn .her loss, but they do.nottztourtr
as "those who have no hope:" W.J.

Dren—Jone 26th,.at the residence, of her son,
Robert, Boyd, !Esq., green ,County, Airs.
'MAI3I' BoYD,' in'the 04th year of her age.

-* *-

The life of this aged Christian mother, pro-
tracted far :beyond; the •alletted number of
years that sum uP;the Teriod of, human life,,was

one markedhy many•changes, and eventfutin its
character. 'She was born in the townot Newton,
Ards, in the Ommty orDown, inland, about. the.
year 1768. At the 'age of 'sherd' thirteen years-,
she'uiiited with the Presbyterian. church of her
native place.

She was married in Ireland on' the istofApiit,
1792, and sailedfor the United states," With her
husband, on the stli of May; of the same year.
On her arrival' inthis ebuntry, she United 'fret
withone of the'Presbyterian" churcheiin the city
of PhiladelPhia. On remoidlig,ii?!eitern Penn= -

sylrania, in 1796,: sheconnectedherself with the',
church of Pigeon Creek, which corinetion

,retained .for;, about sixteen ,years.- •In 18124
she, with her;husband, and femily, !finally mania
and, settled' the 'bounds of the church Of.
Lower Ten Mile, where she has passed the re
minder of . her days, and closed her long,and',
chartgefultiearthly pilgrimage. , irom the early,
,pericid ofaife at whieh•she.mede e profession of
religion, she meintained a course, of consistent
piety. Although in• herlastidays she often la;
merited thatduring the 'more actiye season of her.
life she was' toomucheitgagedin the things 011ie,
world ; yet she never relaxed her trust in the Re-

. deemer,or, ceased tolove him aruirto live f.a. him.,
Andintheolosing years ofher life, When theinfirm-.
idea of ate clustered thick aiponlier,-all she
wished to speak'orwris her Saviour:and his nava,-
tion: And when'she lay'upon the ha of death,
and the sands' of life were: feet ebbing-away;
while almost tinerinseions of`these around-'her, she
would say; Blessed be God; I hive a dear Say:.

lour ; he is all my'hope and all my: aalvirtiare."'
Thui she died in. faith. She `has; come her
grave in a good old age, as a' shock of Myra fully

.

ripe comethin itsseason. And her blood-bought,.
ransomed spirit has gone toits'mariSion that
house not made with hands, eternal in the heav-
ens. . , . W.P":3I;

DtED—On the DMinst, his .9tb year',,ifter
a short.bo severe illness; youngest: son
of John M:, and MaKtits Dickey,. of Baltiliaore,,
Md., (fornerly, of Cheater County, ra )

. .

Our child and brother, lo ' Is 'dead,
The cold and lifeletureyti

Has made in dust its silentbed,
•And there it must decay.

But is he:dead Y '?io; no; he Held I
His hapil3r spirit *gat

oridtkim
TI leag-eipeoted prise•

Thenitather, mother; dry your tears;
9? •Sister sad brothers, your grief refrain;

heaven our Jerle now-appears,
forevtx reign. • .• • •

Milli

•; Farewell, dear. Jesse, a setl farewell 1.
• Boon we shall rise to thee t.. •

•. And when we meet, ne tongue eentell
•• • How great our joys shall be. • t. •

D VEl T•I 81.*M-E N'Tl3r;

TO'IRV AL JD 11.,-FOlDETcavetnitaii•DR. CALVIN M. FITCH • ' t •
Willextend his appointment ob' ot
FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, when tia.will POSITIVRLY LILSVIC
PITTSBURGH, IMPERATIVE ENGAGEMENTS CALLTNG
11151 ELSEWHERE. Allpereinas, therefore.• who wish to
consult Dr. Fitch, must do Ao before that. date.. Rooms,
Nos. 25 and 24 81'. CLAIR HOTEL. Office hours,' 10 A: M.
to 4P. ,e 4 daily. Ica calls received on the Sabbath, ;except
in cases of extreme urgency., Dr. Fitch will occasionally
be absent from the city on Satrirdai and Monday of 'each'
week, and when 'in town wisheis to devote those days to
writing, and would prefer to'receive no Mille. from those.
who can as• well call on' any other 'day 'of the week: 'On'
TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS. THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS
of each week, Dr. Fitch will alWayebe at his Wee.

Patients desiring to consult Dr.Fitch should not dein:till
the last few days of his appointment,as they will incur great
risk ofnot beingiable to obtain the attention desirable, the
throng beforeleaving being frequently mak as to precitide:
the poasibility ofgiving each case tho requisite attenitori,,
and ocaudonallyeven preventing his examining the' iii all.;

Consultations and examinations of the Chest.FREE, but,.
as Dr. Meth' does not pretend to raise the dead he dove not
wish to treat anysim the last stages ofOonsumptiou, or where
a curayee treatment cannot be adopted; and he desires none
toapply to him who do not,wish to hear the truth, as he is
accustomed to tell those consulting him what he considers
their real situation, or the actual condition of their Lungs;
and those who have delayed until their Lungs aredestroyed
cannot hope for any encouragement. ~ . •

Dr. Fitch would also add that he 'may be coniulted for
Affections of the Heart (Simpathetio,) Nervonimesa end •
Getters] Debility. Also for Dyspepsia, Female Diseases, and
all other derangements of the system predisposing to.Asth •

nut or Consumption. •
,om 8T0 11..98 8 AltSAPAIIMLLA.-ERUP.S TIONS and ULCERS Boring from impuio blood, as

weeds spring from a neglected soil. This well,-proved
intectant and detergent neutralises the morbid' matter;.in
the cirmilaticsi, extirpates. the disease, "root and-branch."It'is' nniontamfnated by mineral poison. Kewe'ii Wolin
Pearlman, also entirely vegetable, aro a pleasant remedy,
infalliblyfatal to internal worme..,Bold by D. T. Lawman
& On., wholesale druggists; 69 Water street NeW toik, and
by all druggists. flanuiparilla $l, and. Pastilles ,Mk per
bottle. •7)MEI

HOLLOWAY9S PILLS AN D'OIRTSIIOISTr.
In internal inflammation there laan unnatural mob

of 'bleed to the; part affected:" Tlie enact of the Ointmefit is
to disperse the. local fever. The, Pills relieve the system,through the bowels, of all morbid And irritating inflirenees.
Sold at the Manufactories; No. 80 Maiden Lane, New York,'
and No. 244. Strand, London; .itt!d. by.all.druggieta, at 28c.,
02y2e: and 81'per box or riot. ' ' • aul—lt

J.P. WILLIAMS, • - -
•• .1 JOHN JOHNSTON.

Evviric u os mr—wtroLic.
ill SALE AND RETAIL—MILLIAMS & JOHNSTON,
114 Smithflel4 Street, .PlitKihmll,, (neirly,oppocite,thiOist
tomHouse,) have jaet opened .a very °holdsselection of

011 EN AND BI.AOK TEAS, Ai •i•• •Of the latest importations. Also,
LAGUAILSA, AND OLD GovsaNannrrJAVA 001,-

• FRES, , .

New Orleans, Cuba, Coffee, Ormihed and Puirerized Surma,
Moe, Rico-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow-
ders, Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Cocoa, Broma, Extra No. 1,andSpiced Chocolate, Phi& Ground Spices.Caitile, Miami;
Toilet, Paha, German, andRosin Scapa. Snp: Carbonate of
Soda; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure .11xtraote
Lemon and Vanilla; Star,Would: and Dipped Candles;.p as.,
gar Cured Hams; Dried Beef; .Water, Rutter, Sugar and
Soda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, do, &c.

This stock has boon pnrchared for OASiii,and Will be offer-
ed to the Trade, and also to Amities, at very Moderlite
lancisi, Rote whom we rivet:tidily solitita Mitre ofpeed.-

• 14114
firstintit.J rurpEuaos tXOLLEGti, ba.,64trg,

nth/ teNtly. Copies tett b 0 bed Of the
or NEW, Claret*, Braidloge, Muhl/fgt.; otd,*l
itookselleffi; Agents, and polfiqtenr4, prulitly forviltded,actolliftg to • f; , . 1 ~-, , .

Cald MO-led to any part of the. UAted illittis,lhr$lO.B.Address J. T. lillaßYMltt Pnbllsher.jylB4 ;

inoLA801, 1011.• AND (.13LNIInNTas-03.Thigillat FORland2ind amen work; llydranlic.Cementtbtpabita Wdfte; alwayst oln hand;it'Bloo .• .
!, 041 L.,:!!, ?:11() ,WL.W:, •

ali4)-3m

PROSPECTUS
or ?MI

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
pbotatt.

The HMI= is published weekly in the cities of Pitts
burgh andPhiladelphisf and is adaptedtogeneral chemlatlOS
In the Presbyterian Church.

TIMER
IN ADTANUN, *coo par year.
IN CLUBS of twenty, end upwards, 1.25 u
DIIIMAND in either ofthe Cities, us "

ADVERTIBIONIENTS ; In Advance.
For eight line., or leis, one inderticrn 50 cents ; each sub

eNeent insertion, 25 Genre. DIAL additional line, beyond
eight, 3 oecite fbr everyinaertion.

For eight lines, three months, $2.00. Mach additional line
26 Dante.

For eight limes, One Teen', $lO.OO. Each additional line $l.
Mans of two tines, $5 a yesa, and $1 itYr each add!

'devil
detanses Donor. of ten lines or it,Sl9, One Dollar. Barb

additions] Hoe, 6 ante.
dommuntrations resommendetoty of Inventione„ Me

&DC ?rustles, Sobools,4e. so., beim- designed lbr the pees •
aviary benefitof Individuals, should bepaidier es Engines@

Notices.
Ensue by mail, where'no.good .pyortunity is otherwise

at hand. Drafts or notes of .the Urger denominations are
preferable, where they can lie conveniently °Weed.Parreas sending is twenty subieribers and upwards
will he thereby entitledto a paps/without charge.

N./LW/ben Presbyterian familiesare verymuch difpismed,
;hey may be accommodated at the Club price, even though a
low of the twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, If posed:
pie. The Pooa-we shall timer, toour utmostability. Let the
supply be rear„ but Beerypaper paidfor.

For Two Dollare paid, we will send Seventy numbers; or
for CkmDollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thiele tbr the sake o f
easy remittance. • . •se c Ir *weft is extended' (we'wish it maynotbe needfsi to

• give or-edit)the CONDITION fe Two Dollars, after the third
mon*cod Two, Dollars and.Fifty mats,at the end of the
year. There are buircustomary prices for other papal.
IfPastors, in making np clubs, find some persona not

'reedy to pay at once, they mayyet send on the namesat the
.Club prise,nutheir own responsibility it pay na shortly. It
is desirable that clubs date their , subscription periods at the
same lime. DAVID Melaillehlit, Proprietor.

ThTrovur WORE ISSUED BY THE AMER.
ICAht TRACT 800IRTY, 929 Chestnut Street,Phila.

delphia
'Biography ofWilli -field'. flaw., 614-pp. .Price 56 gents;

postage 22 cents.
In the preparation of this memoir, the complier has

sought to collect tpgether ,tneidenta which might interest
and instruct, especially lit 'connexion with' Whitfield's la-
bors in America. Printed onfine paper, with clear type,
'and illustrated.,

SummaiyOf Scripture Truth; in Scriptrire language,foryoung persons to connalt,to memory. 201 pages, 85mo.
Prise 15 cents, or 20 gilt.

These selections:are made with care and "judgment, sys-
tematically arranged, on Ood, Christ, th e way of ealvation,
Chrbrilan duttee, virtties; iite. • ,• •

The Deity and. Atonement .of Tens Christ. A. series of
letters, addressed! tO yotiog friend, presenting ina clear
and interesting .form ,the; teachings of Seripture on this
subject. 18mo., 61 pages. Threecenta. paper covers.

Ron; The Little Cousin from India. A book for chi!.
Mien, in the same Styli with "Aunt.Bose, " paper covers.
82pages, square 18mo,with seven engravigs. Five cents.
Shevisit of little lima toEngland is described in a simple
and pleasing style... ".

A Child's Primer. Taken from the New England Primer.
22m0., 61 pages, beautifully illustrated. Threecents.

:Family Bible.. With Notes. Complete In one volume.
Svo., embossed sheep. Price $2.25.

NEW TRACTS.--.Sambo" and Toney; a dialogue. 24pages. CharlesAtwell. 20 pages. Ido Est feel. 4 pages.
Seed Corn; or 48 limning.' By Rest. J. Ere, of Eng-

land. Issued in one packet.,, Price 5 amts.,
Sketches fromLife.
Practical Truths.

• ••

NO Paint, No Gahm.
FaithfulBlleu.
Mein Africa
Farmer mad /rani
Bible Primer: Li thretiparts.
Thai Sweet.Story.of Old.
A.' Catalogue of 'the 'Society's complete list of publies.+Mos,- with, price aud...postage of esoh book,,cati always behati`onappiletitlOri at nit ) " TitoufHOUSE,
Nati ti0.,929 Oltititdat one door below Tenth,

ie,2341“ 4! ~, ". , Philadelphia.

Firillslic"Liiii ,i7c--6oLLiaGE; Olt 1111BDIS
Tea WIFPLIt BISSION of 1857-8will commenceon Monday,

the 12th of Cktober, and continue sixteen weeks. A fail
andthorough course of:Lectures, will be given.occupying
six or seven hoursdailY, with good oppwhinities for at.
tention,to practical Anatomy: endvith ample Clinical&ea.
hies at the Commercial Hospital. The preliminary course
of LaChniaritill ooriimancelonMonday,'the 28th of Septem-
ber, and continue daily until the commencement of the
'regular Leeturas. ' .

Thearrangeromituf the Chairs will be as follows:
T.E. Sr. JOHN, M. D.,

Profeetioeof knatOmY and 'Physiology.
C. D. LEWIS, M.D.,

• Professor of Chemistry,antlybarnutcy,
HOWL

- • • • : Professat oaf-Surgery.
4). CLEAVELAND, M. D.,'Proßaiior of•Matertri Medics and Therapeutics.

WM. SHERWOOD, H. D.,.Profeesor of Medical Practice and Pathology.
' R:IIIIOHANAN, M. D.,

linterltassPrefessor of CerebralPhysiology and Institutes of
'Medicine.

, JOHNRING M.. D
,ProftiaretrofObchtrice and Diseases ofWomen and Children..

The terms for theoSeseforrwill be the MOW as heretefore,
'via.:—/dattianiation $5.00. %When, „$20.00. Demoustra-
.tor's' VOW,. $5.00: qltvery:Shtdent is required to engagein
'dissection one Session before Graduation.. Graduation,
425.00. Ticket to CommercialHospital, (optional,) $5.00.The Lsaihre Reruns are newly finished, neat, and cam-'fortabla, indict icardrel (in College -Ball, Walnut
iatraeb),where-stAidents IY#il tlnd it eonvenieut to call, on
their' 'arrival. '

Tickedfor the Session'may tie obtained of tics Dean of the
Faculty, at his office, No. 118 Smith Street. or of Prof. C. IL
Cletwalsad,,Secretary of the Pacnity, No. ,139 Seventh
Street;naar ELM. JOHNRING, M.D,, Dean.

J74:410 „ '

r11001(0/4 LO. OF TEN
ACRIS, well, imPreved, ten milts from tbo city of

ittamesiti'on•the turnpike lesallng to Washington, and
witkin s few minuteastraa of the located site of the Char-
tleillralleyi Railroad. On this lot, *bare is a comfortable
Irmo' 4.4aattage" you'll" law, osatatning Ave oem,
forikoble soma, besides a good kitchen and pantry, a good
cellfw, pettier,sad porches, and' a well of vacations water.Th4e is,alsoa good framestable and carriage house, sadnod beast, suitable for an oflioe, or workabon for s me.
chats* • ,A yonag otebard,fbearinga variety of the ehninest
frolic Title good.. for tetras, apply to the subaartber.

1y4141t: '• WILLIAM JICIPFBRY, Rerriottavills, Pa.

ODEIRN " ATIiEIBEie UNDER. ITN
-FORMS O 1 PANTHEISM, MATERIALISM, SEM-

LA USN, DEVELOPMENT, AND NATURAL LAWS. By
.IAIIIII3BECLIANAN, D.D. LLD. 12m0., cloth, $1.25.

The Author of this work is the imcceeaor ofDr. Chalmers
in the Chair of Divinity in the New College, .Edinburgh,
and, the intellectual leaders of the Scottish Free Church.
Prom Dugh Millerf Authorof" Old Red Sandstone,"Ao.,

" The work before us is one of at once the most readable
and solid which we havii ever perused." •
ProS:i the.'" News Of the Churches" • •

' "It is a work of which• nothing lets canbe said, than
that; b;,th in spirit and substance, style and •argument. it
Areal irreversibly the name of the; author ar .11 leattig Mae.
sic in the Christian literature of Britain."
Fremlfinieird Malcom, D.D., President of Lewisburg

xersity : •
'"No Work has come into my hands for a long time, tiohelpful to me as a'teacher of metaphysics- and morale. I

know of nothing which will answer for a substitute. The
pnblicapecially needs such a book at this time, when tho
covert athatsm•orFichte, Wolfe, Hegel, Kant, Bohelling,
D'Holbach, Comte, Crouse, Atkinson, Martineau, Leroux,
Mackay,. Noir:sake, and °thins; is being spread abroad with
all earnestness, suppOrted, at lout in some • places, both by
Church' influence:and university honors. cannot but
hope that a wortso timely, scholarly, and complete, will do
much goOd.
From the " Christian Secretary:"

"'Hr. Buchanan has earned a high andwell-deserved reps.
intim as a olassical writer and close logical r easoner. Be
deals heavy, deadly blows on atheism in all tie variotosforma; and wherever„ the work isread it cannot fail to do

Froin the "Basteiri Portfolio :"."
.It is a work which places ita author at ormolu the high-

Ott rank 'OF mOdern religions authors. The analysis of the
doctrines held by the !afloat schools of modern atheism,
are admirable, and hie Criticism original sad profound;
while hiearguments in defence of the Christian faith are
Porerlui,antl convincipg: It Is an attractive as well u •

solid brook; and he who nen:lees a few of its pages is, as it
were; irresistably drawn on to a thorough reading of the
book "

From the "Boston Journal 9'
" The style is very felicitous, and the reasoning elear and,

cogent. The opposing theories are fairly stated and com-
bated with remarkable ease and skill. Even when the ar-
gument falls. within-the tinge of science, it is so happily
stated that .110 intelligent reader canfall to understand It.Such a priofound, dispassionate work 1 particularly sailed
for at the present time."
Pima the "Philadelphia Christian Observer"
"It is justlydescribed ,118 a great argument,' 'magnifi-

cent In its e'rength, order, and beauty,' in defenoe of truth,
and agtdrist the variant theories of atheism. It reviews
the doctrines of the ,different schools of modern Atheism,
gives a fair 'statement of their theories, answers and re-
futes tbentoteraravading, but meeting and crushing theirarguments"„
From the," Christian Register"

t.Dr:.itsotutuan is cenald and impartial, too, as so strong
• lianas* afford to be, evades no argument, undertakes noopposing 'view; but moots his antagonists with the quietand unswerving confidenceore locomotive on iron tracks,pretty sure to crush them."
Froin the ''''Philetielphia Presbyterian :" '

yWsbail this production of• master mind as a lucid,vigorous, discriminating, and satisfactory refutation of thevarious Wee picilosophiel,which have appeared in moderntimes,toallure ingenious youth to their destruction. Dr.Buctianan has studied them thdroughly, weighed them dis-
passionately, and exposed,their Welty and emptiness. Hie
refutation is a clear stream of light from beginning to end."
From the." Universalist Quarterly :"

" We. recommend Modern Atheism' as a book for thetimes, and as having special claims on theological students."
Frani the "Congre;gationilist

"JOBremarkable for the clearness with which It appre-hends and the fairness with which it states, not lees than
for the ability with which it replies, to the schemes of un-
beliefin its various modern forms. It will be found easy to
reed•r•though not light reading—and very quickening tothought; While, it'cloars sway, one by one, the mists whichthe Devil has conjured around the great doctrines of our
Paith,.by the help of some of hie ingenious modern coadju-
tore, sad leaves tpq truth of God standing in Its iereue
and pristine me.mety, as if the breath of hatred never had
been breathed Roth against it.r
Prcm the New York " Christian Chronicle:"

"Dr. Rachanan has hei.e gone into the enemy'e camp,
and defeatedkits milts own grtiand. The work lea mas-
terly defsitceof fide aphid dogmatic unbeliefon the one
band, IndS,that' tatteMitat atortitialiiina' oft the other, which
belarer Ohms mitddiihei,. bu the I±tluad of an assnmed
dada:An-6Ybt m4314E41% to ttio realty of Oodandreligion."
Proir 614OhrTald'i Efi'!fla • •

ii"Oilairly, And i,Jadriiitely ht)ok. It h per-
tiedifffij, inlunble for Itl Clair iititabetft And masterly
refitbitiltd hr tbd Piatliailin of Sjiinosa ind his School."

Pdliifidilid by COULD fr LINCOLN,
MB I +. 66 Winibingttin Street, Milian.

Ois mCAL
A, , sothNOtt, t Atb ithly biairattto of kirty•elght permeotuttchid by the Pahl!lto of The Ecleotio College of hityll-

thli thiblfahed et Oisebbilaro. Yee, payable in advithoo.
Oo for onbutription, or fo'r opeolmxin
ebo biliStrectid to ,

_

I Dr.0.-IL orattimiarD;la 9 Beventh Street, Cinoinzati,Ohio.


